
Imparts that peculiar lightness ,

sweetness and flavor noticed in the-

finest cake , biscuit , rolls , crusts ,

etc. , which expert pastry cooks-

declare is unobtainable by the use-

of any other leavening agent.-

Made

.

from Pore , Grape Cream of Tartar.RO-

YAL

.

BAKING POWDER CO. : 100 WILLIAM ST. , NEW YORK-

.E.

.

. E. (Rums ) ROGERS.-

J.
. > _ { A. E. (ART) ROGER-

Stin.. E. ( BURT ) BLANCIIARD $ . tf. R. ( NEWT) BRYS-

ONOmsiia Live Stock Commission Co , ,
CAPITAL , l

Ecoms l-il-143 1st floor Exchange Eldg. Long distance 'phone 1219-

References : Union Stock Yards National Bank.-

We

.

buy and sell live stock on commission. Solicit your consignments and-

correspondence. . Let us know what you have and when you expect to ship.

FHE VALENTINE DEMOCRATI-

.I. M. BICE EDITOR-

Mutual companies pay losses in full.-

No

.

discount I. M. RICE , Agent.

NOTICES.N-

otice

.

toNonEcsidentDefendants-
To Charles Dodson. Lt imifl T. Burd and Mrs-

.Lemuel
.

T. Burd , ( lirst ana real name unknown ) :

You are hereby notified that on the 20th da-
of

>

August. 1904. Walter L. Seluv.as plaintiff , has-
liled his petition in the District Court lor Cher-
ry

¬

county. Nebraska , against you an d each ot-

you. . as defendants ; the oiject and prayer ol-

which otMtion is to foreclose a mortgage exe-
cuted

¬

nn the 25th day of September , isso. by tht-
defendant. . Chnrles r ort * ii to the ShowaitT-
Mortgage Company up.-n tne west-half ot the-
southeast quarter of sec ? ion 15 and the north-
half

-

of the noriheasr ij usurer of section twentyt-
wo.

-
. Township thirty-tour . north and in ramre-

twentysix , west of the 6ih P. M in Cherry comi-
ty

¬

, Nebraska. to secure liie payment of a note-
for S400 PO dated Septembf 2 , JSS9. bearing 7 per-
cent interet per annum J'-om date : which said-
mortgage and M > te l rowned and held uv the-
plalntilr , HP-HI which therris due S400.00 and 7-

per cent interest per annum from March 1 , 1S91 ,
for which sum. and costs of suit , plaintiff pruys-
for decree that defendants tte required to pa-

and
>

in nefanlt ot such payment that sa.'d pivnI-
SPP

:-
be s l i to sitisty the amount fouuu due-

with ii.terest at d costs of suit and such turthei-
relief as may be just and equitable.-

You
.

are required to answer snld petition on-
or before the 19th dav of Septe nber , 1904-

.S2
.

4 WALVER L. &ELBY. I'laint-

fff.KPPANS

.

Tabules-

Uoctors find-

A good prescription-
For mankind-

The 5-cent package s enough lor usual occas-
slens. . The family bottle (GO cents ) contains a-

supply for a year. All druggists sell them .

THE

NORTHWESTO-

nly
LIN-

EDouble TrackIt-

altroud be.ticeen Jlinsottri Itlcer-
and (Jltivaffo-

.Direct
.

line to St PattlJlittneapo-
tls.

-
.

Direct line to lilach Jlills.-
Apply

.
to near fat ttycnt for ratctt-

ntipit
>

and time cunt * .

TIME TABLE-
Great Northern-

at O'ncill , Nebr.-
Gotni

.
: Kast , Going West-

.Leaves
.

10:10 a. m. Arrives 9:50 p. m-

.Passenger
.

, sally except Sunday ,

' 'onnecnon ? will : Elkhorn trains east and-
westbound from all points west of O'Neill-
.Shortest

.

route to Sioux City and beyond ,

Through connections f-.r Sioux Falls , Minne-
apolis

- j

, St. Paul and all points inorth and west.-

Buy
.

local ti * kets to O'Neill.-

ROCEUS
.

, G , r. A-

.Sioux
.

City ,Iowa

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCET-

RADE MARKS-
DESIGNS

. . . CcvniGH7s &c.-

Anvono
.

sending Bohelrlinna rt < rrlption may-
nnlcklr aacertiin our oi h'l'ni fiuj whether on-
Mivciit'lon M probably pnluntnbfc. pntiniunicft.-
tlon

.

trlctlycoiifllent5il Iliiadbook on Pnte-ntsrHiiatntsBC'it f rcc. Olrfcst nponcy .
I'atcnta t.ikcn tfiroueh Munu & Co. receive-

trxcial notice , TrJthout chnnze , In th-

oScleirtific"
A hamJsomcJr ln f rated Treckly. Lnrpcut cl-

rSS
-

fflBflnffHlH-
H&Co.361Broadway'NewYorf( {

Vnnch OfflceTK25 F SL.vyashJnuton. . . G-

High grade Galloway Bulls , 2-

to 5 years old , for sale. Also two-

Thoroughbred's. . 'For further in-

formation

¬

inquire at this office , 131

( INCORPORATED. )

JLlve Stock Commission 31 eic hunts.-
UNION

.

STOCK YARDS , SO. OMAHA , NEB.-

TO

.

SHIPPERSWe will be pleased to-

send with our compliments our market re-

port
¬

or the Join nal-Stockman to all parties-
who contemplate shipping stock this season-

.Write
.

to us and we will be glad to keey you-

posted on the market. By good sales and-
courteous treat men our customers have be-

come
¬

our best solicitors. Shipments to us
- receive most careful attention. Give us a-

trial and become convinced ,

Signed : KAJLST <KFOX DA,
(Incorporated. )

is the time to get your in-

surance
¬

on your buildings and-

stock. . StQrms have already begun-
and if you are without insurance-
it will be your neglect. It costs but-

a trifle to insure against fire , light-
ning

¬

and tornadoes in the best state-
companies. . They are represented-
by I. M. Kice , Valentine , Nebr.-

Old

.

papers for sale at this office.-

ALONZO

.

HEATH-

Postofflce address-
Cody , Nebraska-

On left-
side. . Hor-
ses

-'

left
shoulder.-

Range
.

north-
Cutcomb

of-

TJ.

Lake

. G. Criger.-

Merriman
.

Nob-
.Brand

.
recorded-

No. . 1087-
.Brand

.

salueas-
cut on si

AIS-
.teft

.

hip-

Range 10 miles-
south of Merri-
man oti the Nio-
brara. .

D. Bray
Rosebud S D-

Cattle branded on-

left thigh or hip-
same as cut-

Horse brand-
same on the left-
shoulder

A T DAVIS-

Postofflce address-
Hyaunis , Neb-

On right side-
horses

on left
shouWer-

also cattle-
on right si e-

Range H miles-
north of Hvanni*

A'len' & Sons-

It Niobrara.-

Brand

.

rfgistered-
No 870

Horsebranded
on left hip

llange , Niobrara-
rivpr 12 miles eas-
of Valentine

A. JJfiiSOtl
Address Arabia
Nebraska.-

Range

.

North of-
Niobrara river.-

jft

.

Sawyer Bros.-

Postofllce
.

address.-
Oasis

.

, Nebr.-

G.

.

. K. Sawyer has-

charge of these cat-

tle
¬

Horses l $ on-

eft shoulder vome-

left sirli_ _ siiine-
ouTitiaketuluu riv r

MILLS BROS ,

Merriman , Nebr-

.O'attleand

.

horB-

CH
-

nranded on-

leltsirteor shoul-
aer-

.lirand
.

register-
ed

¬

IOU-
1.Range

.
12 miles-

southwest of-
Merriman on the-
Niobrara river.

H A BUCK-

Postofflce addre-
Hyannis , Neb-

Branded on left side-
Range eighteen miles-
north of Hvannis-

J. . V>' . Stetter ,

Valentine , Net r-

.Otherbrands

.

:

ZI -f-

Horses

-

branded :

I , -< orIIon
lelt shoulder ; O left thigh. Range on-

Boardman , Gordon , Snake and Sand Creek.-

P.

.

. II. Young.
Simeon. Nebr.-

Cattlo

.

branded-
as cut on lefc side-

Some Qvon lifts-

ide. .

on left jaw of-

V horses.-

Range

.

on Gordon Creek north of Simeon ,

Sandy Williams-
Merriman , Nebr.-

Mostly

.

on left-
side. . Some on-
right side-

.Horses

.

same on-

left shoulder.-

Range

.

Lake-
Creek , S , D.

D. A. Hancock
Marshall , Mo. or-

Simeon , Nebraska-
Cattle branded on-

left side as on cut ;
also 16 on left side-
with on left hip of-
some cattle ; also S46-
on right side. Horse-
brand , rake and 16-

on left shoulder or-

hip. . X on left jaw-
Home ranch on-

Dewev Lake. 'Range on Niobrara River , east of-

Fort Niobrara ; all in Cherry County. Nebraska.-

St.

.

. Francis MissionP-

ostofflce address : Crookstoa. Nebr , or-

Rosebud , S. D-

.Cattle

.

branded-
as in cut ,

Some cattle in-
S D branded only-
on lelt hip-

.Range
.

: North-
of the Minnecha-
duza.

-

. Smiles west-
Crookston , and-
Rull Creek-

.Any
.

information regarding cattle branded as-

above will be thankfully received by Wm. Skelly-
.Crookston

.
, Nebr. ; or St. Francis Mission , Rose-

bud.
¬

. S. D.

J. B. Lord
Simeon Neb-

Stock branded-
same as cut back of-
right shoulder and-
on right hip-

Range on the-
Niobrara

F. W. Jergig
Valentine. Nebr-

Cattle branded as-

shown [in cut on-

left side , loin or
hip-

.Rnge

.

between the Gordon and Snake-
ourh? of the Niobrara river-

J R WalJingfordK-

ennedyNeb. .

Cattle branded-
iime as cut ; also-
wne brande-
djj on lefthip.

r s uouscnEP-
ostoflice it"dress-

Brownlee , Neb-
On left side or any-
mrt,- of animal. Ear-

mark
¬

right ear cut-
oil' ; hordes branded
same on left hip.Also-
has stock branded H

| on side or shoulder ,
Jor'JKorTVorO'Vl-
JorO

' -

or FZ. Also-
liefollowing

Bi
, the first one being on side and hip-

G.H.

Qt-

J.

. Seagor.-

ostoflice

.

address-

Cody , Neoraska-
ftttle branded as on-

it on left side , hip-

ud shoulder : horses-
ime

, Snake Creek

ormi

. J. Peck.

Cody , Nebr-
Ou both sides-

Horses < !f on-
left thigh.-

Range

.

Head Pass-
Creek. . S ])

Parmelee Cattle Co. ,

Rosebud , S. D ,

Cattle branded-
as cut on left side-
with stripe under-
tail. .

Horses branded-
left thigh.-

Range

.

on Soldier creek-

.Garner

.

Brothers.

Cody, Nebr.-

Anywhere

.

on cat ¬

tle-

.Horses

.

on left-
shoulder. .

RanfoNorth
Eli-

.F.

.

. T. BrackettR-
iege , Nebr-
.Brand

.
Registered

$0 149-
0Brand right side-

Dr hip
Horses same on-

right shoulder-
Range , Niobrara

B miles south of-
Kilgore

Seth Gary.-

Merriman
.

, Nebr.-

On

.

both side and-
hip. . Herd mark ,
dewlap ,

Horses same on-

left shoulder.-

Range

.

Lako-
Creek and Little-
White River.

C. TV. BennettS-
imeon Neb-

Stock branded-
with 7 on left hip-
also same as cut-

Range between-
Gordon and Snake-
creeks and on the-
Niobrara river

FranK T. Lee.-

Brownlee

.

, Neb ,

Cattle on left-
side ; horses same-
on left shoulder-

Range Four-
miles northeast of
Browulee.-

D.

.

. M. Sears.-

Kennedy

.

, Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded-
as on cut.left side-
Some on left hip-

.Horses

.

same on-
left shoulder.-

Range

.

Square-
Lake. .

Chi Psi Cattle Co-

.Edward
.

Lewis , foreman.-
Wood

.

Lake , Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded as-

in cut on right side-

.Range

.

: fi miles east-
of Simeon on Cronin
ranch-

.Roan

.

BrothersS-

Voodlake Neb-

lonn Roan's
nivtae mark , slit-
n left ear

W. E. Haley-
Valentine Neb-

Brand registered-
No 200-

Range in Sharps-
Ranch and German-
precincts 6 miles-
south of Kilgore-

C.. H. Little.
Merriman ,

On either side-
Horses same on-

hip. . Also g >
Range Lake Creek

SD-

WILLIAM REAMER

Gordon , Nebr-

.Cattle

.

branded.-
same as cut on-
lett sHe.-

Horses
.

,
branded f

on left $shoulder. 13-

&Range 6 mile-
south of Irwin-

JULIUS

ff

PETERSON

tetufllce address-
Gregory , Neb-

unded as on cut-

Range two miles
rth of Gregory-

F. . C. & M. . O. Metzger.-
Merriman

.
Nebraska.-
Cattle

.

branded on-

leftside : Horses-
branded on left-
thigh ,

some are
branded-

left si >* . He-

bnSnake 35 miles so-itli of Merriman , Othcrei-
ti 'i8 milKS n .nbwest of Merrima-

nCharles

of-

lerriinan.

Richards.

. OCR

Jamea Goodfellow.

Cody. Nebr-

.Cattle

.

branded-
on left side-

.Horses
.

J3 on-

M t jaw-
.Ranee

.

Between-
the Niobrara and-
Medicine Lake ,

N. S. EowleyK-

ennedy, - Nebraska.-

Same

.

as cut on left-
side and hip , and on-
left shoulder of hor-
ses.

¬
. AlsoraH on-

left side-
hip. .

3 on right hip and-
F+ on left side-

.Q

.

on left hip of horses-
.p

.

on left jaw and left shoulder of horses.-

LLl

.

on left hip of horses-

.R

.

M Faddis& Co.-

Postofllce
.

address Valentine or Kennedy.-
Some

.

branded-
left thigh-

Horses
left shoulder-
or thigh-

Some on ieit
shou-
or

Ider-
thigh. .

borne 3 on right thigh or shoulder.

J P GARDINER-
Postoffico address-

Cody , Nebraska-
On left side of cat-

tle
¬

: horses O right

armRange
, north and-

Houth of Niobraru-
ver,12miles south-

west of Cod-

yFrank RothleutnerP-

ostofflce
KilgoreNeb.-

C
.

: ttle branded on-
side as ou cut same-
on bin

Some on left
'Inside-

.George

.

Heyne-
Cody , Neb-

Brand register1" '
No 102-

7Horses branded ou-

left shoulder-
Kanire north and-

south of Cutcomb-
l ike iu Cherry Co-

G.. W. AlcFarlandV-

alenMne , Nebr ,
Cattle branded"1-

as in cut on left

side.Old
stock 2 Y-

Ringe : four-
miles east of Fort-
Niobrara , north-
md south of-
Berry bridge the

C. E. Wright.

Valentine Nebr-
.Brand

.
registered-

No. . 374-

.Brand
.

anywhere-
on right side.-

C.

.

. P. Jordan.-

earing

.

Rosebud , ST )

Horses and cattle-
same as cut ; also-
CJ BE JJ on riprht
hip-
.Range

.
on Oak and-

Butte creeks.-
A

.
liberal rewar-

dfor information-
leading to detection-
of rustlers of stock-

Robert.

any of these brands-

.Morey

.

& Hpwett. '

ordon , Nebr-

.rand

.

reginteredS-
fi. . On It-U hip-
ff cattle. Horses-
ime left sliouid-

also
-

; 24-0
ft side.

ange douth of-
uake 35 miles-

nf fjord on

. Quisenberyf-
flce address-
Simeon , Nebr.-

M

.

left hip on
cattle.-

Morses

.

same on-

ngiit shoulder.-

on

.

Suakf-

Jos. . Bristol
Valentin . Nebr-

Kangp ou Nio-
brara

¬

ri\vr four-
mi'fs east of Ft
Nionrara-

Horses and-
cattle branded-
rs B connected on-
left hip or s> ide as-
shown in cu-

tAlbert Whipple & Sons-

Rosebud , S , D-

.Cattle
.

brandeo-
SOS on left side
OSO ou riehtslde-
Some cattle aUo-
have a -{- ou neck-
Some T7ith A ou-
left shonlder and-
some branded-
with two baas-
across hind qnarj-

iggters.
-

.

rscs brinded SOS on left hip Some cattle-
nded AW bar connected nn both sides and-
bin of

Pat Pel per

Simeon Nebr Ca
" .I-

tn c-

uf
I

:

WILLIAM FEKDON.-
Postofflco

.

address-
Brownlee , Net-

.Like
.

cut on eltbe-
.leftside

.

orhinals;
" ft side-

.Horses'
.

same as cut-
on left hip-

.S250.OO

.

RE-
wca

-_ .YARD for con-

conviction
-

of anyone unlawfully handling cattle-
in thesu brands.

John Sedlacek-
Valentine ,

Nebr.CO

Cattle branded tx-
on left hip-
.Horses

.
samp on-

eft shoulder.-
Some

.
branded"-

on
-

left shoulder-
Some .g on-

leftside -

! 9 miles southwest of Valentine on north-
ofside luobrara river.-

Rang"
.

PIKFUR03
Postofflce address-

Crookston , Neb-
Cattle branded PE-
on either hip or-

right VS-

WEENEY

side-
.Horses

.
Pi: on left

shoulder.-
Range

.
On Minne-

chauuza
-

5 miles-
east ol Crookston ,

BROS-
.Postoflice

.
address-

Pullman , Neb-
Cattle branded as on-

cut ; horses branded-
same as cattle except-
reversed t , '?
See block &&$
Rauge Steverj jV*

and Stepheuson-
Lakes and South

$ .
"500 reward will be paid to any person for in-

formation
¬

leading to the arrest and conviction-
of any person or persons stonlinc cattle with tn-

FKANK

*-

JIOGUS-
I'ostofllc address-

Cody. . Ncbmskn-
On either side rattle-
h'rdmark hifi ear-
clipped and ni'ht Kir-

split ihsrhCN and-
same OL left sit" l"l 'r-

Range on N o an *

D

, Nebr-

State Brand reg-
istered

¬

1554-

.Cattle

.

and horses-
branded same as-

cut on left hip.-

Kauge

.

i! ralles-
tast of Ft. Nio-
hrara.

-

.

Land and Feeding Co-

iartlett Richaras Pres Will G Comstock. V P-

Chas C laniison Sec&Treas-
Cattle branded on-
any part of animal ;
also the following
brands :

Range-
cordon o the F.K.
&M V , R. R atiij

lyannis on B , & 31 R. R m Northwestern rjsebraska. A ldress BA.HTLKTT
Lilsworth. N '

!
, f

Metzger Bros. ,

Gregory Ne-

Cherry
- ,

Co-

Branded on lf.lt-
side and thigh-
.Earmark

.

, squnre-
crop right ear-

II orscs have-
same brand ou
Ift thigh.-

Range
.

on Gor-
don

¬

and Suake-
Oreeks ,

be P 5 <I to any
.lnformatiou leading to the awt JinS-

of any person or po ,on 4. ,

G W BE AM Kit

' 'attic bntmied-
on leftsidi * t t-

cut , H-inch I c-

Brand regisren
875-

'ox' Registered tfTb Rangert
rwin nu Nio'jrara river

' ''nniceaddn3'i-
Pullman , X-

muded on left hip-
.orses

.

same Uert-
iiarldouble

-

-w-I.pliangfsnjith
* * nj Hriisli Hill

. .- - - * f-

.oIso have stock branded-

riant side and hip
Horses-

uu right hip

J. A. TA

branded . .n-
on rlghtside-
Horses branded ./ }
on right shoulder
Reasonable reward
for any information
leading to the re-
covery

¬

of cattle-
strajed froIPrt

iJ.F. Swain.-

Sparks.
.

. Nebr-

tie branded on-

side as j howi-
at.

>

.

ange Southj-

purkSMi ! \io
r-t rivpr.


